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October ^ J95a

*'r* Atolf Perlc, Jr.
tsriztant . reretary of J fate
ep.ir^cr.i \" tate
a?ktngton M :\ C#

«ar*i;z:hi you rouJ'J be interested in ilr f^ll^-lnp
hick nc /Ton sou / or r;-, d::c c

' ?:hich murctt kre heretofore fvrntrhe^ infer-
-n:ir>n sonicrrinsrluropcan conditions vhtch has proved very
..^curate* The source of r.y information ie an inforr,c*it allegedly
in contact **lth a lutetan allegedly in clae touch tilth J.uropcan
affair*.

tn al lore* th:t\tolin will no:
j-v^r- i r * r;*~o cr oir ilillc i l 7

ir,v
4

I 'iff

f ill * yro.\ tli' ii* 1 ori tKtytpczcc . ro wtfi

v?. c:' rtsi wC cpte± ~y t.nyltxn'i an-J -rar.cc, and
*ory.zr. t claims thzt ::ttler <Soco not want Ln*lan<> or ; ranee

to accept the peace proposal, Vueioltni trill Join with ^cr-any
on a date letveen October 1C ana October 30, IX*^. Tk^rr-fter,
it vtll le Jf c ^Icn of ^cr .c: :y to ci 'acV roncc t'r??;"?! Jtsly,
9 inizinlnr ™ the ? cti ujll only the necessary zrr.c~tnt to
protect Germany fron invasion* It is alJcrni that every if fort
"ill .V r.a ic to hive : vein cttack J ranee on i*c

r*afn /us airca *!/ teen pronize.
it It inn

ty o/ ~i:.raZtcr
for t^r : pant eh aid stance in t^r ncnp«tfrn a^atnet

* car.paifn Of >r any u:ill hive or its italic *e
tftc ca\"lttt :etfraction of <* ranee, iitK ~i*Qcb

*>n or Utile attention pit i to upland until sue*, c ti~it rr;

rr?:«?^ reei: t*~re hz: been completely ucntroycd* . i~uliarco*trl

, 'orccco
r^r.cc* r 1

parpot c

o.f ttrX'taii^ joint ti?; 'fro^ cOnocntrflJ^^ f^Vor*:.
• ;'r (n Africa to pir :lyxc >

*

f itch ports, g'.^^Jfrr -

V

," ' * ........
Z

a^j'.', xrranTcr.ente cr^.aleo rcporwv^l to/fctW:.!

* OCT 5 193% *



r. ' :ol/ er r, ,~r. -r- fooler i.'CP

/townfen procfuctfi# porticulcriy oil and c/tect, to Ctmany.
This procedure »tll, of cruras tent to nakt thejivglieh
blociadc in the northern oeao far lees effective*

In the ''cr
f
)ast it ts dated thzt the Japanese

intend to ^lose all-phineee porta after the Chinese canpzinn^
:rhich car.p^tfr. tz expected io l*c complete* vithln, ^hc ncr:'
sixty days* 'Thereafter the Japanese will atiacktfrAiljih
Indo-China and other colonic* without naming, *inultaneou*ly
vitTTthe (feman advance on Trance*

Ac T hive indicated, I cannot place too r.uch credence
in the source of this information except to pMnt out that
previous inrortution furnt c*td nc through thic chsvicl in the
past h~c Icen comparatively accurate*

Sincerely your*.

John *ut<;ar Koovcr
rircctor

Du fecial f re&$en<7cr

Mr. 7i»!*ff*

Mr. is'»tb*r>

Mr. E. A.
'

Mr. ri^gff

Mr. Mrr

:

Mr Colfrt

Mr. V.c*t>

Mr Git

Mr. C'ror. •

Mr. U»f

Mr. : -

Mr. N** »*r>

Mr K ,: .

Mr. Jw.

»

Mr .

Ii.



October 5, 2239

s 1 i t a it Ch i cf of : taff
fl—2$ ar f>pai tncnt
'.afihinptOTZj D. Cm

etr

ir.f?r v

/ cannot v

~ thiLr^t you JVil' he tntcrcr'c* in i !

i<r fol H oxinp - /"*

* i r: »-%/•.?': cor.ee £">
m

\c fro*, a *ovr?c /or rko'te <'C v:.T;:r

urnichc' injer-source fcac /icrcio.^-'ore- v y — * r v ' — - - '¥ w

nation concerning turopean conditions which hat PT^vefy'Mpry
oewrc^ff rh* *c roe o/ »y In/oraation i* an Jln/ors^
In contact rltfc a-^**ian allegedly tn ©iose tiuch/vith turopean
zffairs.

I
f

irrc.t or rfa«.-.o.#r :laUc i

* f i i t r;

0/ iilrr
*cr~r of

't ir allege* ai tain fill r. i

i.;f- riii
.v' ic/: L'iiJ n-.-'r .'uc.nifnf. In
peace oropoeec are not accepted by ^n^ianJ an. J raarcj anu
tfc<r in/ornsnt clain* that Hitler Joe* not sent rngland or : ranee
to accept the peace proposal* ifue&olini rill jotnirith Germany
on a Jatc between October IS anrf October 009 132^* Thtrtzftcr9

it vill be the plan o/ s?crr.a?nf to attack 'rancc iKY^v^ff rtcJj/j
maintaining on the rcit #aii only the nccc&cary amanent to
protect Ccrr&ny frorx invasion* It ic allege* thit ever;: effort
vill be n : ic to have ;.pain attack trance »».n the tDi:th 0 i t bein*
riatTrrf; t s.pain haz already been promi^eJ t

ynr city of ^ibrultcr

Mr. Lr dH _ r
i 9 % rf?(/:tn>i ef Iff T comlrt cZt/ destroyed, \',inul t.inc'.i

* :r::ii,'C<» i.nciic': horie. f i/d^I irt r.r../MAILED I

i ^
«. ?>,.,

r

ut!
current r.r»rcpa/>«rMe?onRent« [in<itcatinf7 that Turkey vill

i,' K"f.(rff *rl;th /.n^Ic 4^ ,""»»Cf«fttn^*f»ffn'*a.iHaTjtf aloo reported to have teen

Z rJpolile /ojr c ob
r
n 1 1* gr^'

ffig
< ft j^jgr t>i cj ?Jn e Ua, thereby forcin*

Vf" '

"I

.

j
., 1965 cc—— (^5



-2- October 5, 1939

fu^anian products^ particularly oil and rheatj t r sernany*
Thiv procedure will* of course, tend to nakc th^ English
blockade in the northern seas far less effective*

In the Far. Zest it is stated that the Japanese
intend to close all\ Chinese ports after the Chinese campaign,
wfiTdTi campaign ie e\:pected to be completed tvithinjthe next
sirty days* Thereafter the Japanese vill attach -ritish Tncfo-

*:htna and other colonies vithout virninp, sirMlxancoiiSly rttft

I7fe~ "ernan advance on France*

as I have indicated, I cannot place too m:oh credence
in the source of this information except to point out that
previous information furnished ne through this channel in the
past has been comparatively accurate*

rtnecrcly yourz$

John Idgar Hoover
Director

*u special *ccrenncr

wit
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;:czr :<*ntrxl zltcr
Tire : lor
raval J.ntilli~cnco
Xavy • ep rt^cnt

October 59 1939

A nhereon

i'y Tear 'x<
f - tr.ilt

t

i Mr.

! !r

[
Mr.

* Vr.

r i\ v ?
J yoa Vc fntrrr^f*: in the fo~:

fr./ornafcfor* i/*Mc?> oo~?ca *o nc , ror. c source /or ;*-;o c o^nr^c^
/ car,r.o4 wuiOk, but vhteh eource hxe heretofore Jhrnlchc> infor-
mation concerning European condition* which ha& proved very
accurate* The oource of jay tnfornation to on tnforx.ant allegedly
in contact x*ith a Jtuesian ail*se<S2y in clo?e t*uch i^iih luropean
nffitra.

\
It ir cllf rert *f Mnifn : J J t n?' nr:>- mj/ r : i : ,r .

rmc.t or "zznrjO'scr vail iblc to lit ilrr3

r pcccc ^r^po::al V" ' vigorously cup-ort
\ic\ Dill Ic ru::c ly - vll *lini* rn the

Lnrrlanc

i , m
i

cru ;peace 09 proposed are not accepted
the informant clair.e that 'ttler ci*c* x not trant Ln^land or France
to accept the peace proposal, Hubs* lint vill Join xith er any
on a ate : ct ccn October 11 an<* 'cto&cV 30, ^hercrftcr,
it ulll be the plan of Germany to at'ack .. ranee fir^urh Italy,
maintaining on *the feat icall oily the necessary ornament -to

protect rcrr,any fron invasion. It io all<:&cd th :t ever; rfort
vtll be m-"e to h we tpain attach .'rcr.ee m the

-—rtutred th.it pain has already ccn prmtrc* t } c

•wl t'orocio for thn rpantoh i&cictancc in ihr
1 -n -T<npe« h< canpai$n of "cma^j/ nil I hzve for t

^nr? c fc cm si etc Jc-ii^lion >\
r

. rr': pcj ri
-nnVn: or little c t ten A tsw^JUWCATtOf'io fcE<iMQft; ^tfl

1

-reneft rr.p f,?tancc ^^cco, <vnn nr rrr^I/ cr >troyc<''..

nfirr Xtaly Joins viih -cF-frty, concentre* c*i effort
rt::Je in rice to pata^r^fpl^e^^ \ euppliic o*

Ui ...

treaty bev-ccr. TurKcd A^im^J^jX^'c\n co-.plctelv cctlcc,
deopitc current ncrspap .eY £hn .- en { . iniV iWit trig iKat 'Pur cci' '•H i

c ity of ~ibr>r\2tar
nainn * i nrt

a* cc ?
:

•a; ic
' ir. .

at/*e vsiih :.nr?land0 Arran?encr.t& are alco reported tn )\M>e <Vrn

7c for t^-.c complete cloctns of the Zlac::



j car Admiral Salter ±± Anderson October 1039

timanian products^ particularly oil and t?hcat$ to <scrr.any*

This procedure vill^ of course, tend to t;~*c the Sr.pltzh
blockade ii the northern teas far leco effective*

In the tar L^&t it is stated that the Japanese
intend to dote all Chinese ports after the Chinese caapaiffn,
Khich canpaign is expected to be completed vithtn the next
sixty ffc;'*u Thereafter the Japanese is*J 2 attack ^rtttah
In<*o-Chlna und other colonic* without rarntnr, simultaneously

*j ith the ler-.an advance on franec*

As I h-ve Indicated, I canr.ot place too r.uch credence
in the source of this information except to potnt out that
previous information furnished me through this channel in the
past has been comparatively accurate*

«

sincerely yourv,

John l<l$ar Hoover
Director

Pi/ special ttcetenner



Jfrftrral Surrau of Imirettjmtion ,

1

UnittZ* states Hrpartmrnt of fluatice

KF:KT New York, I.. Y.

30, 1939

PERSONAL AND

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D« C.

Dear Sir:
RE: ^gURCEEAM V/AR.

[who has heretofore furnished some infor-
mation, Sfcled at the office a^ain this morning, telling me that
he had come into 'what he considered very vjduable information from
his contacts, whose identity he still revises to give,
pointed out that he did not know vhere.^ue Russian withTSonH!?
acquainted secures the information tyt pointed out that it had been
correct so far as the .Uapanese-Rusciian pact was concerned, and also
the information relating to'Huinah^ti had been substantiated to some
extent, and in this morning's paper there appeared a news despatch
under a Moscow date line to the effect that recordings made of
conversations between Hitler /ind Henderson, the English Ambassador
to Berlin, had been played for th^jjenefitof Stalin and had influ-
enced him upon behalf of GermanyJi^^^^J^s aid that despite the
news story he thinks that the recordings which v/ere actually played
to Stalin were of the conversations had by hrime Minister Chamberlain
with Hitler a year agp, and not of recent conversations with Heidcrson.

At this time^agfeg^ said he had been informed that
Russia would take x\o part in tiie active strucgle, so far as furnish-
ing soldiers or Engaging in actual warfare was concerned* He has
been told that Stalin will be back of the peace proposal of Hitler
which will be made by Lfussolini. In the event the terms of peace
as proposed are not accepted by airland and France, and Forester
says he is told Hitler does not want England or Frmce to accept,
then Mussolini will join with Russia and Germany, some day between
October 15th and 30th. Thereafter it will be the plan of Germany to
attack France through Italy, maintaining only the necessary armament
to protect the westwall. It is also said that every move will be
made in an endeavor to have Spain attack France on the south, and
that Spain has been promised the city of Gibraltar and Iforrocco
for their assistance,

, <. LS a., ^ /

The campaign of Germany and its allies, as outlineo to
-"C Forester, would have far its immediate purpose the complete destruc-
a »tion of France, with no attack and little attention paid to England
V until such a time as this purpose had been accomplished. At variance

with this plan of attack was information also furnisiBd to Forester to
the effect that the "big fighting" after Italy joinefelj the Laffray would



Director*

be in Africa, where the purpose of the figvtinr touM be to
paralyse the English ports by concerted attacks from within the
country.

M further related that he was told and it vjould

appear perfectly obvious to anyone that if such a plan were fol-
lovred, that is, an r.ttack upon France made from three sides, it
tjould be most difficult for the French to withstand the attack for
aiy prolonged period.

ffurther states that he is informed that it is
definite that tlie provisions of a treaty have all been settled upon
by Turkey aid Russia, despite current newspaper consents to the effect
that Turkey will side with England.

The Informant further stated that arrangements have been
nade to close the Black Sea which would of necessity force all
Rumanian products, particularly oil and wheat, to Germany. This
move would tend to make the English blockade in the northern seas
far less effective*

As to the Fnr Eastern s itijation^^^BF^k related that
he was told the Japanese intend to close al^UnfflSe ports after
the China cantpaigi has been finished, which is expected within the
next sixty d^s. Thereafter the Japanese, at the opportune tir.e,

which will be when it is obvious that France has bocn doomed, will
attack British Indo-Qhina 2nd ^e other colonies, which will be done
without any warning Thatever.

^•MBBBP—1:ed- 1 relay the above information
to you. Ke said so far as its authenticity iras concerned he felt
that it 7TT3 true; that the information -was being riven by him frooly
and voluntarily and he had no interest in what disposition was
nade thereof.

Very truly yours,

FQriORTH
Special Agent in Charge.



July 25, 1946

Asaista.it Chief of staff
0-2
flar Department ATIXMIOJ.t Reading Panel
tlaahLngton, 1). C. ililitary li.teUi*aiee Suivlce

tod July 16, I946.Attaohed are copies of a conounic
which too addressed to this Bureau by

^-Colrado.

These copies are bein^ forwarded to you for whatever action
you dooa appropriate, and no action h»s boon taken by this Bureau
regarding the Inforzaation. furnished hyW A The correspoitdent
has been advised of this reference.



I

July 25, 1946

1 aekr.osledso rocoipt of tout letter of Julv
16, 19-46, *:jd to thank you for writi t^ as you did.

Please bo advised that J have referred copies of your
ceaainlcatlon to the Sar Iteparlwait, .Tashirgtori, D# C., inasmuch
as the infcaraition which you submitted is of possible interest
to that ajoncyi

Sincerely yours,

ccn xiirff

87-0-609

John Edgar Hoover
Director

8
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Res Hitler' a Bertchesgarten Silver and
other valuables*

Chief Bureau of Federal Investigation
Washington, D* C.

Dear Sir:

This is for your lnforaationi

Hie Austin Texas Statesman - American Newspaper of July 30 or
July 31, 1945 *iU give you full information as to the whereabouts
of Hitler's personal tableware, and hundreds of other rare and

valuable treasures taken from Bertchesgarten by the Lt. Colonel of

the U. 5, Army, the man who first arrived there with his command.

In this newspaper is a picture of the Lt, Colonel 1 s wife with the

hundreds of objects which had been sent to her by her husband and

a description of the things valued at a high figure* The woman's
brother, so I was told, is a Congressman from Texas, so it may be

that the F.B.I, will be unable to make an investigation of the
affair or to recover any of this ill-gotten loot due to political
protection. w.

t
...-, .

. , * ... ,



'Office of Director

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITEO STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

>.
Record of Telephone Cat! or Visitor.
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Chicago File 100-15102

them
to

disclosed that she had suggested to that the Slovene National
Society open an attack of opposition to^atholic priests and label
izia and supporters of HinJSRlSjgugpet State of Slovenia. According

[pointed out to| | that euoh an attack would
opposition to~tne partisan oveaentT

[disclosed that the Society did launch such an anti-Clerical
campaign late in April, and that the attack is backed also by the Slovenian
American national Council, and the Proletareo« a weekly Chicago Slovenian
newspaper, which is supporting the Partisan movement. In the May 5 issue
of "Proaveta," LOUIS BEHXQSR assailed the Catholic Clergy. BBTCGER wrote

x

11



Chicago File 1QCKL310B

The most violent of these is one Reverend BERNaBKJmbRQSIC , of
Lemont, Illinois, Another is the Reverend OMAN, of Cleveland, and
the third is the Amerieka Domovina, which isdevoting apace
to the attacks against SAW (Slovenian Ap*rTc*n National Council)
and its leaders, notably against HBHTkrisTAN and LDUIS ADAMIC, Presi-
dent and Honorary President of SANC, They want SANC to support the
Slovenian quieslineJLn Ljubljana, General KPPNIK. who was put in
power by ADOLHJ^ffTLER, and who was given the blesauig of Bishop BOWMAN
of Ljubljanay^They are trying to justify their maneuvers by branding
the Partisans as Communists. They are braten enough to do all this
here in a democratic country, which is today engaged in a deadly
struggle against the very enemy with whom their Party in the Ljubljana
are collaborating.

•
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- - Far tfat attention of Otarg* f» loo#«# th«n
Is tnmnltUd Uxjvll^a* oopy ••ch of t*tfj?hot4«r*ph».

On* pbotoffnph AJH |ls tin prounM of JIUor «ad

bHri tb« eopUflot *fith latorMt the Ch*nc«IXar of «h«

«R»iA t « HlUor, pimu through «b« p*««a of the goldon '<

book of iMrlema Goraulta prtMotod to hlo th« loatfor V / ^:

of too Gotmb AMrloaa »uod.» tte othor phdtofroph ihovs ^ >

MTorml Itun toorlooo Bund »*»b*r» la tU yroaonoo of v -

1

Adolf Bitlor oad booro tfe* ooptiont •SltUr Bocolvoo tbo

^•location of tho B«ad.»

Xou oro odvlood that tho Burooa h*«. roproducod thooo
.

ffcotogropho froo originals appoarlng in tho Yoar Book of tho *-vJ -
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«onan-JLaorioaa Bund for 1937. ... _ •

John tdgar Hoooor
Mroetor
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jFcftrrnl fiurran of Inurfitigntiou

Slnitrii Stairs lDrpartutrut of Jfnatirr

Uenark, Sew Jersey

WiiP; DAP
97-19

October 21, 1941

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, C #

2eaisTaari<& ac?

Dear Sir:

[advises that everything in this report is correct,
tell the entire story, ^/k states that in addition to

the persons listed in this report, there ore three persons in Geriaany, to
vaom the German-American Bund newspapers, h !The (Free American 11 e«nd rDeutscher
ifeckruf und Beohachter 11 are regularly sent.^BJ^B^dvi ses thnt this infor-
mation was obtained by for the first time on Tne morning of September 25 f

1S41 # The three persons are, £VCQ[ %J>

i. adolph4itler
2 # HBaiAinT/GOSRIlfS

_ 3 # JOSEF /G0EB3ELS



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

* -i-

3, *-

Transmiythe following Teletype message to:

FBI/LITTLE ROCK 6-21-55

BUREAU

}- misc

AIRTEL

AIR MAIL

m ii ft 4

ce a letter which is quoted as

PIRECTOR

On 6-17-55, _
Little Rock, furnished thiso
follows

:

"Deareast Adolf,

"Upon receiving the letter you sent me in 19*+5
telling of your beloved Eva Braun 1 s death I tried to reach you
at your bunker in Berlin but obviously it was impossible. A week /
ago I got your present address from Operator X32760 in Moscow.
I am at present living at, the University Club in Chicago.

"Please send bullitens on the 5th Nazi Reich
c/o JosefYTMcCarthy. " )\.'-'f

) <

"University Club '

Chicago, Illinois

"Sincerely

RECORDED
"JOSEFH

53J\5

"Ph.d" INDEXED-?*

ci All

The above letter was in an envelope postmarked <\V
6-9-55 at Chicago, Illinois and was addressed to ADCIPS^HITLER, v/
c/o Commanding Officer, Camp Chaffee, Arkansas. The envelope was
marked "personal" and "via airmail".

The above is for information Bureau and Chicago,
and no further action is contemplated by Little Rock.

AIRTEV_
BURKE lELrTVPE

PLS/rp
4

* - a .V
. ..

Approved : J,
• ± ^

105-0 Special Agent in Charge
cc: 1 - CHICAGO , • • •.

Sent. -Per.



Director, TBI

&de to your letter dated April 2B P 1947^ wherein

P a reputable physician and surgeon of

_j "reported fraormation to tbs effect that possibly he had

fating Adolf Hitler*
"

The Bureau is in nnfifiaaaaaa^f captured German documents and a cog

of the- diary kept by
several years of AdoH'HlUer in Bermany. The material available indicates

that up until the time of the capitulation of Germany, Hitler was receiving

large quantities of dope and this prescription has been classified by
reputable American physicians as being poison* American physicians state

thatif Hitler continued with this prescription he would have been poisoned*

^iras considered a fanatic and reputable American doctors consider him a

"quack". In the latter year before the bombing of Hitler's bunker where he ,

lived and was observed by individuals, It is stated that Hitler had a

noticeable tremor of the left arm and hand to the point where his arm shook

so violently that it was necessary for him to hold hie body in a rigid

position and brace himself against a solid structure or object. There have

been many controversial statements to the effect that Adolf Hitler is somewhere

in North America. Most of the statements in the public press allege that

Hitler ie in South America and that he went there by submarine. None of

thess allegations of course can be proven by feet and the American Army
officials in Germany have not located Hitler's body nor is there any reliable

source who will say definitely that Hitler Is dead* therefore, the possibility

exists that he is' alive. The United States Army is spending' most of its

efforts to locate Hitler in Spain.

You are requested to conduct^)Uttifi&fiAEY investigation in an effort

to locate the patient who was treated
Ls individual n

who rave hl a name
Investigal

Vicinity to determine ir an individual can be

of <> the individual treated by this doctor.
A7UPY DESTROYED
14 MAY "19 ll^^vattej^hould be given your inmediate attention in vie^^he

fact that m ^treatment commenced in September, 1945. If4 P
can be located7 he should be interviewed and, if possible $

photographed, wis

complete background should be determined in, order that it may be verified later.

ToTion

conducted
located who bears the resemblance

our



* ' Mr. CI-.** ....

Office NLen. *%ndum • united *tes gover* -m'SJx
I

!

Director ¥31 DATB: April 28,

Mr. mrh-U....

Mr. f?o**r*

v^Ciw ....

Fr«n

Kr. fTftrbo .........

Mr. Hendoil .

Mr. TVnnln«t«m

.

fun Tumra.

experience he had
with- a patient he had treated for an ailment. Thq doctor had

ft of il^^ooinio^that this patien^^^jh^oossibly hove been identical
ilTLER.i Irel^ted thatmm12 his family physician

Pan^uaran^Torld War #1 had served in
th^U^S. Army Uedical ^Jorpe. 9 bein^wei^reBpected in the medical profession.

j

^^^Q^who during World'*War II had beej^^serrjeant in the U. S. Army Counter
^ FTT^m^*^ ^^,,4^^^w^^^f9Sj^Sr^^'^

(j reported this .incident' to
pat the time, who aoparently

thought this incident" t oo 'Tkntaetic for any invest^^t^r^^be conducted at the v

time it happened «J| Stated he had told^J ^hat he would endeavor
to have a Bureau Zgen^contact Kim to furnish details of the incident

^ _ .•JL._^WVMS
rwas

interviewed by the above Agent at wnicr^iineh^reTated the following information.
idvieed that on September 10, 1945 a man wh^ffa^acomplete at ranker to

urn cameTb the Doctor's office and gave the namg^jil^l^kj^flS^ftlaimine that he \

lived at that time in^ the' corner of |^bi$
gave no house number*

^^^^g^35£555l!5m<«m
'

' >;\

stated that he had upon subsequent treatment of this person
t been advised that his local address waei| He stated that
I the at ranker in appearance very definite^^^^^liK^ADUL^^hTO^^QDd he had

I
immediately noticed this fact upon first meeting the man. Mg^jB^j^jptQted that

at that time he had treated this man as he would an^otf^ pafWn^T^iad made no

1 reference whatsoever to the fact that he reeernblecJ| He stated that he had
treated this man at his office on the following dates775eptember 10 , 12, 19 and 26,

1945 for a gastro intestinal ailment. He said that the man did not want a physical

/examination, but only some means of releif from thV stomach cramps he was suffer-
f

Ing from^and .intestinal disorder. The doctor said hi asked the »5n how lonsj he

had been bothered ^with this ailment and^tfie strafikdr Jiad answac*^ that Jas had-be

j

A bothered from cramps >nd pains in hie alv£imer^oH eey^rfe^/gfa*

C jr-W^,- T**® stranger Also had indj^^fdtfthat hi had doije-xor)

-
^tfhout The world and^frftf becn*xreate& by so "

Mf
onsid traveling

^n^ ^The "doctor stated that the stranger hod ^olunt

\S inR *ho time ho was *e*n8 diagnosed by fl

COPY DESTROYED
^14 MAY 26 /J9bu

done-

of tW4>oMW&8&tt*'in the world,

ered this information, dur^
for thia ailment.

t-r.t."

U7



1

stated that he had arranged for thjg ^.n to be X-r^ye^ at

*^iefKSS&^S^^SK^J| vhich also has offices in th&j

Ho eaid the subject made the statelet that he had neveF~tK?en x-rayed esrore,
and had also remarked that he wne a janitor or did janitor work and was ir

to organize a corp of janitors, raakinc; no further explanation of this workT The

I subject had also mentioned that_he had b-,-en a naper hun -er at one ti_t>e and th*t he

I had come toJl^^̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l2 l}JS^ i i i i i>
I

i i>l that he had
'lived there^R^Kf^T'V^t aw*y from that city for awhile because he had 3cme
difficulty with n toman down there*

further related that this man had al?o claimed th,at at one
time he had considerable difficulty with a throat lesion, that was now cured* The

I doctor, gaid he diagnosed the subjects case as bein * due to nervousness and duoden-
itis and prescribed for 'him tablets containing 20 mili-rams Traeentirfs and 20
roili rrarcs of phenol barbital, one to be takers before sach neal. Subject hrd bjen
placed on this prescription on Fe-pternber 12, 19*5 ani had_retnm'jd to thq office on
September 19, 1945 and said ho vr.s very much improved. 4HHB^B^' t-' 1* he

was so :nuch of the impression thot thie man niii'ht be riTVh' h that h had told the
man to come back to his office a<rain on September 26, 19*5 • He etated that this last
trip was not necccsar^bu^thj^jT^^^y^^t^iav^^^ daughter ^^^^^^^^^^^^///ff"
a student at ^^St^^^^^^^^^^^^^^i^^S^^tf 0̂ obse rve? this individual to
bear out hie imp^^^^^Tha^Ths man looked like Hitler . Instated that
he did this for the express ourpose of obtairirs the views of his daughter concern *

in- this roan's appearance. He stated that hi? dc u hter is now n renior
and that she is a very stable type youn- woman. He si:.ted that his dau hter observed
the caticnt when he iTade this last trip to his office ard she too had confirv,c--i the

fact that this mn definitely looked like HITL1 R. The doctor stated thnt his daughter,
after viewing this w., had become so nervous and excited that she xrould not stay in

the office, dJ9 to the fact that she too had thought this ,uan couJd have been Hitler
from his appearance.

Complainant stated that the subject, upon returnin - to tho office on
September 26, had ar-ain stated that ho was very ,r*uch iniprov-d and remarked

that he had previously been very worried and nervous and that he had never before

obtained such relief cowoarable to that he h*id received from^^^A^MW v;nQ

I

stated that he did not know whether or not sublet had ado trii^a^^nnatterir '

renark or not. He st-.teu that tho subject at all ti.v.en ^vhile at the office h^d
been acco;—unied b: two tho sai:e two :\sr. on each of the«e four trios. These

men according toJ| ^pfl ^\.ere tou:h looking and Penman in apnearance, appeared
to be roligh in their dress and of the laboring type, who always came into the office

with the* subject and waited for him to leave the office. Tho cubject had m le no

offer of explaining the presence of there two men. He said there two men as he

recalled, had dark Hair, Dresented a 'jeraan type apoearance, wrre competent looking,

spoke no words in the doctor* a presence, were between 30 and 4C y*ars of r -e, were

talker, mo& muscular and larger rah than "the subject. He believed that the, out j act

-hed.^aid 4*1 a^ account in ca^}* .after comoletion of the trvut ient.

•2-



stated that at that tLce ho ljad t2»u~ht very auch about
this fstran«-©r and had become eo convinced in his own mini tin t this mi~ht
be rilTLi R or so closely resembled him that he had finally coiire to the decision
thut fantastic as it reay sound he would furnish tho in fovulation to<

He said that one evenir^ ho drove out to^ff^^^^^^l^^^l horr.e End
related the above information to him* Ke r.&id 1 h I

^^sê ^lj^£mm^ uninl 1 n

thought the infarction fantastic, but nevertheless h:td told him about this man.

W^^^^^^^^ stated that at that timo he had been of the understanding that ruch
information should b e reported to thejflfcand for this reason he had ^riven the
information to^^Mfl (and had not reported the story to anyone else. He
said that a few weeks later in a colMmn knotm as the "Slush Pot

M
in the locrl reaper,

an it eft?" appeared ~to the effect that sonie people had reported seeing ^7TUJ^; round •

stated that he did not kj^^foi^ure but thought nosrubl^dJ^JJfe
Khad tolc a local reporter, reoort . He stated that

he heard nothing further of the :natter fr ore* M̂ ^^^^^̂ ^^mk nnj had nOV r d incurred
it ^'it^d^^^^^^^Q^ e. ;ain, indicating he had not done so \ ecuuse he felt that
he iai-;ht be considered ridiculous in reporting such a matter.

further advised that about two or three? weeks after the
rrubject's lust trip to the office he received a letter from rub.ect post-narked
eu.d bearirr, a roturn uddr-cs in Los angles, California statin- that he desired
to obtain aone ;norft of these tablets which had been Drescribcd and wanted a
prescription that he couici ;

rct filled ir Los Angeles* He stated he raver did
send Ruch a pr<*Lxri->lion or &".swer the letter as he does not have rrooer authority
to furnish such a prescription in Los Alleles Courty, California. \U stated thut
this is the last he has ev^r heard of the subject. He did rot know why the subject
had cone to* hi?r. for treat ment among all the doctorf ift^MME? c-lthou-.h he stated
that at that time ho was first Vice-Prerident of the JHrteof^HBB^! ocrd of
Health and this could have bee* the reason, if any. ^dia not know the
reason, lie said he had not atte noted to seclc any infor :ation frcn thic rc.n, a--d

ut the tiiae was (suite worried about his suspicions of hi;n, es^och l]y si'-.ce there
were always the above mentioned two men accoir.vanyin the nutl et.

He edvised that the subject's sneech was rather "bookish" as thou 'h he

had leaned the n lish lan-uape through class room study rather th4.11 "on the street."
He alro meritioiiLd that tha subject spoke v:ith what rounded like a r*V/edish nccent,
a>?d qid noi, have a •"arr-wn accent, but hnd u rather hi -h voice though en avsra *o

tone of^vcice, an- sooke his words in a rather "clipped jflanner" . fl^^V
also :ientionod that once or twice he had mentioned eoiie T n;0isb nlan v:ord e.-d had
noted thrt the subject at the time did not seen to 'rasp the winning of these
slang words. The doctor did not rocollect what these words ui^ht have been.

, Jpe advised thrt this persons hair was of a blonuisl. color a: d a^poar^d
|to ;have ^cencarefully bleached. He *lso ::tated that if thic nian could have Veen
HITJ^P,.h£ must have been playin" a very dan orous raiiie in ;.iakir.r reitfirkn to the

effect th^t he had traveled all over the world and had been treated by the bert
doctors in the world, also formerly havin : been 0 paper tender. The doctor raid



i

1

thtit if the man HTTL R the only reason he voulu make such rei^irks, posribly,
^ou!ky^^^det^cjirit; whether or not the doctor mi cht be suspicious of hip iden-
tity^^B^^H^SA tated that hj had made no rDie re nee to tho :ran of his si :iPar-
ity to HITLER . Ke also remarked thut if the man were not KITUR, this subject
t/as msrsly trying to play sere sort of trick on the doctor in niakin» # tho above
re^narks, realizing tho fact thst he reso/nVltjd HTTL- P 5 these wore only speculations
trade by the doctor.

,

said the rul j^ct wore a v^ry fine wrist watch of foreign
I make that was nuite lar-:^, and made of silver or stainless steel, and vus a t;me
I that he had never seen before* He said the subject's clothes had a very peculiar
cut, his coat b-anr a li~ht blue color and longer than the usual suit coat style
worn by most men. Tt *\.e longer than the usual American tyoe coot and hr.d a
forftTn lo^okir'-^cut to it. The doctor infortned that the X-ray t-.ken of this ir.an

vould bo available throu;h theMR Laboratories #

He strted that after having treated this .if*", ;ns t-'I 1"c 9 J

had shofeti him tin article thct apo^ared in sorae nation-1 ina^zine written by sor/16

corrertonden^re^ardin • a medical descrintion of tho .ihysicol ailments of /.:»™ }\

HTTL1 r* Jj^^^^^B^-tc;ted t^uvt uvon reading this itcn he noticed th::t the ail-
ments which v/: re reoort^d to be HTTLTRS v/ere 10CT tho same tT>e of 'iil^cnt that "

this #riitt hud who had called at the doctor's office. He st*vt?d t*nt bot!-> had rrnetro-

ivtestinal disturbances, while tiv item stated tlvt HlTl.'.r had nev-r been X-reyed
1 or fecr that he ni -ht be found to have qi rcer. The ru joct Yuo remarked t • t

he had r-ver b.en X-ruv J> thou h t ruatod by some of t^o Lost doctors iti the v/orld.
The iters, according tc flfl ^ h d also mentioned the f^ct thrt HT'j'J K h d

ro e throat difficulty, but iha item v.as not clear if this throat trouble was
Bcilignant or not. The doctor reported that the subject had reiarrked havinc had
throat lesions at one time that had bten cured.

mentioned that tho tyyo of ^astro intestinal ailment Buffered
by the subject is not uncommon and that he treats possibly tv/o casoc of this all-
T.ont each nonth, to point out the i'r^nuency of ruch car ;s. :e paid such cares '-re

eas i to relieve after diagnosis by use of X-ray. The doctor - -«tioncd that he did
not kr>ov; for certain if ho still h .a the auove ...c.tiom*] letter vritt^n fro/.; Los
<'*n:'elen, California but if riec< n^ary ;veu3d b? -lad to rc^rch Ms f iles for ii as
he thought possibly he jkjlj iuve thrown it away as he ha.1 keut it for* no -o raor.thr,

thinking the^^fc li 'ht li.<e to have it but the: nev:r hi * as'cc • t > It. L

cursory exa^in- tion of his flies failei to reveal the let Lor.

he han no relatives in lennany but tlrvt his v.ifn

had relatives infernally « ne's; id h'^r fyth-r ;;,.3

v:ho had been born at Uu.abur^ f \ov^x%\j and
"C-une to the United states when he was Vrout lC» ^e^r^ o f :• e to osca^? ^nilil ry
service ifL t ho rmf.n -Lrmy » Me s?>id th^t J^^^^^^^Q^ now deceased, had been a

^doctor po IBHHBBBI and had studied ziedicine in iVi , United Hat^s, -tico

th^t when he v/as about 23 '/tare of a e he h?^d return-d to '.'ei\,iarsy and worked for
„c while in an insv.ne asylum there, but a ;ain returned to the United states when the

who w: s born in

)3o



(teraan 3overn;:ient apparently learned he had not had service in the '!ttr:.:an An-:y#

He 3aid thut his wife's father had worked in this insane insane asylun for about
two or three ye^rs in G*r,.)any. Complainant stated that Wis wife's father did have
some brothers ar.d sisters liv in - in ^er lany and the father hni in the nast corres-
ponded v/ith the.i in ^er..»n/# ^Elif^^^^Mlfc ~nsnt ioned thut his v/i^'c mother

*

g still
livin * and has reutrried and i

i ^B^'1 'V'S^^''jii_fWJ >
r-'-idin ' ut

,

He mentioned that aftar *.orld ' ar -': l f the family in the United Hates had
received an aptfeal froa relatives in 'reriany for assistance in the way of clothing
and food, and mousy and his wife's father had cent over aocistanca to hi s relatives
in n-er^any but receipt of came had never been acknowled -ed . ^ Bfc advised
further that eince the end of World War ?rll f his wife's mother had received a letter
froin Jwr husband/ s brother in Romany telling generally about the family roiiaininp

in Genx.ny' since the end of the xvar. The doctor stated that this 14tt3r r;as type-
written in the rrerircn lan,:ua£e and Vusd been sent throu gh the } ed Orocs 1 e lief Corp,

in Germany. Complainant furnished the above infoneat ion merely as b'.ckrroun i data
as to the only Serman relationship in his family*

[fantastic and so

/family, and
told this t

Indicated that he fully realized that the above sounds very
much io that he had-QILlJLrelated thin infor.viation to his own

He said he tnd also recently

„ inar::iuch as he knew that
inn * ths last war in the U. S. Ar.uy Counter*Intelli *ence

Division* jpa^gjgg^Z^y1 s noted t^o be a physician and cur eon, v:J.o ann ar? to be a

very well establishes doctor in^^HHl with a.jy*rently z lar<;o rraccice.

further related that the subject's feature vert: nl.nort

[identical v;ith those he has seen from various pictures he has observed of Arr'JLPH

jpTTMRi except that the subject's face had deeper horizontal lir.es on the forehead
and xfiore noticeable wrinkle* about the face, than noted in photographs of HiTLT.K*

Th^ above is bein ; furnished for the information of the Bureau and no

further invert i -at ion is bein* nzide of this ioatter unless advised to the coi/tr&ry

by the Bureau*

LrFK/vh
10—0
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G^zce Memorandum

ro
: D. i . LAdA -

• UNITED Si. TLS GOVERNMENT

FROM

/

SUBJECT:

DATE:

3imc of Call:
June 24, 1947
1:00 p.m, !

!

l. l. laug;

SAC IZcKee called from Kewark in your absence and stated that
he wanted to report the following information in view of the remotely

/ potential possibilities involved* ^

)jinn t«r"
Tel«. ho ->ir

~

:r. ;.tksi.-

1 Ibs 0»ndy

_ _ >a
man giving his name a^H B came to^ at|| | and asked for
a room. He stated at tnetim^Tnat he was unable " to sign the register because
he could no^cee without his glasses. ^BIH B was not at the hotel at the
time that^l^^appeared, but several days later, after finding out about the
incident, she askedJE|pto sign a reference book which she now has available
for inspection.

^^^^

describ as follows:

Height: ,

Weight!
Hair:
Eyes:
Speech:
Complexion:
Occupation:

Characteristics

:

155 pounds.
Dark brown
Brown ~

Heavy German accent
Ruddy and sunburned
Able to grind glasses but not

to prescribe
Does not wear glasses

Sometime late;_
wife, who flew from Spain.

as joined by a woman, whom he claims to be his
Eiis woman is described as:

Age:
Height:
freight:

Hair:
Speech:
Build:

Australia.

40
5'

130 pounds
Dark brown
Speaks only Spanish
Jell-proportion^

claims that his wife iffWJiithy and eras a- large 'estate in,

Characteristics:

EX-40
4SMtt'TCc&4pjl tja€y go out

it/for the
go ou«ratt -night, f

' }:- rl

•Mi. MM"
These people have been attending lectures

very little during -the day, except occasionally
purpose of bringing^andwiches. Most of the tim

when

DLL:MJJ

COPIES DESTROYED

33 MAY 19 1960
a



I <?:po to i^r, Ladd
, Jane 24, 1947

generally at 9:00 and return usually at ll^OO^lthough sometimes they are
later. Very occasionally, according Xo^SS^^^^ they receive visitors
and for the nost part these are men. W^^kk^k also advised that these
individuals have veiy litftle luggage f

isists tha
is Eva%?raun,

actually is Adol
lir. KcKee^commented that

itler and that his
definitely,

, allege
I I is not a "nut." hfl lias several Agents making a discreet check concerning
1

|
this matter and he said, of course, he will keep the Burea^ advised.

- 2 -
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X 6

3AC, fTiiledelphla

Pirector, -

July 1$, i$47

* . ^^r* ** •ttftch*»d f0 »* P»r lnfonanti a a oo:j of * latterjent to the Bur-.Au dated July I^IU?, fraai the Sewer* n.ld ^W^^'f•anoerrln. the actltitla. of and thi. l«ttar ia wtoJZSSS^W*^
or the iHftijrfltlon *nd KatttrallKetlon Service to determine ellwi.fy.^Wrwnt Infonv tinn with re/ttrd toJHfcond hia present wife,

cc - Newark
GE.T:.ofm

i

.. , -3-:- .. *3,**&+j4SfiP Z &



Office Memorandum • united states government
«/«/ - pr. Ct

Director, TBI

SAC, lewark

DATE: July

1

r
5

i
1

'

Att> nr. D« II, Ladd, Asst. Directs

Re njr

autho
24/47 to|

tallation of a waxx micropnone at

The above surveillance was predicai

XV 1947

r.T: . r-

a sraa.

her suspicions about the subject who, she stated,

1947* The subject was not accompanied by his wife bat star

was flying from Spain to the United States* She descril

feightt
Weight!
Hair*
Eyeat %

Build

i

Speech*
Complexion*

51 a£ or 9»

155 pounds
Dark Brown
Probably brown
Slender
Speaks with heavy German accent
fcs red cheeks and was sun burned

then advised that several days later a woman joined
whom be stated was his wife*

1*

5\

r

I'
K

Age*
^eightt,
^e:eight*
Biir*
Peculiarities*

Facer
Surest

was described as follows*

Approximately 40^^ s*XXL+

130 pounds
Dark brown
Does not speak English and is stated
by her husband to speak only Spanish
Round - very pretty
large - color unknown

According to information givenJ*
very w^thy and bad a large estate,
th&tfl litaa retired* She also learne
gives lectures ij^panish in Hew fork City
only baggage thdfl| >|had consisted of two suitcases and braided atraw
baskets* She also said they received occasional mail and tint thef 1^
spend all day in their room. However, he was reported to go out during the
day for sandwiches •

J

thtitKIL
r

*4

COPIES DESTROYED

33 MAY 19 I960
.
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Letter ector July 1, 1947

/ According t<

returned quite late- m
^HITLBR f and ehe belifevc

was in realitj^TAmAUN

A HP She pointed out that
thought

frequently went out at night and
he opinion th&iM was ADO]

jrepresenting herseTnTsj
urther remarked that ehe had hundreds

been suspicious of anyone prior to the
was a very modest one an^that she

ought It strange that persons of the purported wealth of thefl ^should
stay at her hotel* She charged then $12 per week for their room^Thie money
was paid in advance.

Cfclso remarked that she thought that the subject looked a
e AXDIF fUTLBt and that the subject's wife appeared similar

to the pictures she had seen of ETA BRAUN* /

ration and Naturalisation Service at Newark checked the name
of0 B 111 teth the New York and Newark Offices of INS but
were unable to locate anything pertaining to this person on toe manifest of
incoming planes for June 4, 1947*

The microphone surveillance mentioned above was begun at 9 100 P.M* on
June 24, 1947, and maintained for a period of over two hours . Owing to tech-
nical difficulties, nothing of value or significance was obtained, and the
surveillance was discontinued at Hi00 ?AU

On the morning of June 25, 1947, the subject oame out of hie room where
he introduced himself to an agent and stated he was glad to meet his new
neighbor* At this point^^^g^S^appeared, and the subject introduced his
wife to the agent and tdfl B During the conversation,^ who
was unaware that the person he was talking to was a Special Agent, stated
that he belonged to the BAHAI, a religious movement* He remarked that he
attended the Bahai Convention which was held in Wilmette, Illinois, in 1940.
His wife attended the same convention* He remarked that when his wife saw
him, "because of her psychic powers she knew that he was to be her mate*"
He then said that his wife oame to the convention as a delegate from the
Bahai of Bogota, Colombia, South America* fi» said that although they could
not understand each other's language they became engaged in 1944* They cor*
responded for three years until 1947, when they became married fay proxy*



1

*tter to actor July 1, 1947

_ stated that be went to the Ambassador of the Colombian Embassy
In New York City, where he made arrangements forjthis proxy marriage. He
then shewed the agent hie marriage license*^ h then 86id that hie wife /
flew from Colombia to Miami and then to Newarl^i^he early part of June ^f

v

1947# The proxy marriage, he explained, was not valid in the State of »ri/
Jersey, so on June 22nd they were 4galiL_offlcially married under the la
New Jersey at the Bahai^gjg^^^^| || The
license reflected that

The subject also displayed the
taking place at the Bahai Temple
M expl^flgj^J^great lengths the
agent and_
Bahai Center

for the uarriaf
on June 22nd •

m and invited the
June 28, 1947, at the
New Jersey*

Tinder pretext, it was learned that^J bl&imed to have come to this
country in 1902 from Berlin, Germany, He went directly to Chicago, Illinois,
and later moved to Mississippi where he claimed he homesteaded for a time.
Be also stated that he had done hard work during his life such as carpentry,
machinist's helper, and Arm laborer. Be stated that he bad a daughter and
a son by his fnrm»«r marking* +.ha+ daughter

r Jersey*

The subject also sai^ttiat bis son works for the
Company in New Jersey.̂ ^^^^^aimed to be seventy years or age and stated
he was naturalised in^ ) He asked the agent to aid him in obtain-

Dloyment. He stated that he could always be reached through his daughter,

'obtained through observationThe following is a description c

and interrogation!

Namet
Height*

Weight

I

Hairs
Rrest

Build

t

Accents
Complexiont
Scars and Uarksi

155 pounds
Broun - dark
Brown
Slender
{fcs slight German accent
Fair
Has a protruding mole long
under right arm pit)
Has J* flat mole at base of right
eideburn.

- 3 - r
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4 4
Letter to Director July 1, 1947

The following is a description of the subject's wif

Kajue»

Age:
Jfeighti

Weights
3yess
BRiri
Conplerloni
Build:
Peculiarities

t

5*

115 pounds
Blue
Black
Fair
Slight
Sis circles under her eyes

i After the abore infernation was obtained, Investigation was discontinued
lion this case inasmuch as there is no indication of a federal violation falling
Jhrtthin our jurisdiction. BanBver,^^jggjJ the proprietor of the

BE8s9sluted that 8h°uld notice anything iusplcious In th^t^j^ccHuctMsM Would report it to the Newark Office* ^^^^
Unless advised to the contrary, no further action in this natter is

being contemplated in the Newark Office.
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'.\r.
9 nu;.AP i/tia

DIRECTOR, FBI

Jun? % 1950

*7T CM"!".

^- r
' '

" n Attached hereto is ©no eory of a cotnunlcatlon -rith enejosvr-s
dated « rch 21, 1950, received in the Eureau from the Assistant Chief

tA-56.
°f Stfttf* tft8hlo«toa» *>• C«» *Hch la self-explanatory.

_______ be int'?rvieTre^, tor any information hb~
may nave concern!nc Adolph Hitler.

nu file? contain no information concorrini
• *

V



ADlflNIS TRATIVE

fl^SS^^f^te^
On July 6, Ij

ffiv^*S8y^K^y

E

jtfft6 reglsterj

tfiE^ox is the brother of
(

box as a permanent address

ldroed that the holder of
that the latter used the

an Itinerant worker.

the name of a cous:

"ess unknown* as a possible

usually

fail
or^Ehrough

as no permanent address 9

while there, and when not

o locate

M ^was known at
^^-rangements were made

fj^^vat this hotel, and as reported, this person was finally*
on August 24, 1950*

ervlewed



Complexion
Occupation
Scars and marks

Peculiarities

„„ , ' ^, Inasmuch as the individual reportedageing possibly identical with ADOLPH HITLER has resided in^w

TSStto iharg"
iD€ly

'
thiS 18 bein£ ol0"d « *• ferity of the

-CLOSED-



To:

September 27, 1950

Assistant Chief of Staff, G-2
Department of Army
The Pentagon
^aahin^ton 25, D. C.

CK!M\TI.'JL

Ton:

Attention:

^ohn Ed ar Soever, Proctor - Podorr;i bureau of Invest! -Lion

Subject; ADOLPK HITLER
WAR CRIMINAL

Reference is cade to your letter of Iferch 21, Kjn, in ~Hch
yo'J enclosed n letter frod^^^^^^^i : c appear .! to h*vr Po-e
lnfornation concerning captioned subject.

^^^^^o^v^x^inTornuti^ri there is fornsrJed hercrvKb the r*.po t

^
f^^^^^K^^^^^^^datod September 1, 1950, at Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania. •Hi^^

the Bureau.

At^bachaent

No further invnsti;:ation in this natter is contemplated b;-

JED:



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Form N". 1

This case originated at FILE NO. '

ItaPOKT MAM AT DATE WHEN
MADE

rCMiDD FOR WHICH MADE

7-17*8-24.30-50
RfpOKT MAD* MY

9/1/50

TIM

APQIP^SITIEB

CHARACTER OF CA«t

WAR CEI1UML

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

«\* nA8
^kds"* ;-

:ial resemblance to

«t»11 farm oTOf r whom ho hs^tooTfor about
six years ,J| J| has bean a resident of

^ w Tor over eight years, having
purchased a small farm there in January, 1?42.

- C -

DEIalLSi ested

. - iugust «..,, ««*w5s«*an Itinwranx iawn mower sharpener, 65 years of age, and a veteran on a
limited disability pension. He has made it his custoaary practice whi]
traveling in the rural countryside
to sleep overnight in the barn oi^s&EBSSlfSSS^SB^ni* has used the
barn for lodging on the average of ^^T^ twice a month for the past six
years, and his acquaintance withggglgQjJps limited to this association.

COPIES DESTROYED

153 MAY 311960

— — - ,

'

1

\'„ jm ,. , ,,„ , ,„ . ... — 1 — 1

FROPtRTT OF Ffl-TWS CONFIDENTIAL RtFORT AXD ITS CONTENTS ARE LOANED TO YOU BY THE FBI AND ARE ROT TO BE DISTRIBUTED OUTSIDE OF

AGENCY TO WHICH LOANED.
a MfMHtt NtiHTtaa wna M WMl 1
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jt^^vei

believes that|

3 seen of ADOIPH H
ITLSR is based oj

has noted that

has a facial
l* believe that

facial resemblance
speaks with a

resemblance to pictures he^ ŝm^m^-
Ly identica

primarily* In addition,
Germn or Austrian accentri« very domineering with his wife, and has
little contact with his neighbors.^ B recalled further tha
has a scar on his chest, near the shoulder^bout as large as a silver
dollar. A^H^^aroused th^uspicion oJl |i as to this scar being
possibl^Signifleant, since^^^S^^ecanB excited whenjr?^^ first
saw this scar about a year ago. m^recalled that Wfi^f^f hurriedly
co^gd his chest with a towel at the time, and in a surljHray gave

mk permission to sleep in the barn. 4| ^ does not know if tliis
scar has any bearing insofar as the descriptionof ADOLPH HITIEE is
concerned.

advised that he has
for about eight years
him at the post offic
operated a small farm,

a customer,

^_ olely through seel
m other than that

came froc
farm at
J^^^^^^j^anuary 57na^^sB^^^ Ho other dependants were reported. Ihere is no
derogator^inrormation in the

~

in the files of the,

good credit standing, and stated that he was purchasing the farm properly

fiaoe

Height
Weight

-2-
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FEOUHAL BURSAU OP I?' /L'STIGATIGN

WHTED STATES DiJPAKTMltfTT OP JUSTICE

uASHIHGTOK , I). C.

Septembor 4, 1944

L

M5LK)R/OI!*TM TOR THE DIRECTOR

He: Possible Plight of AdolpKUfitler to

; . Argentina .
'

t-
_ . .

H< • iV: i . ,\ ,>!,,' .. *• . ..

Many -political observers haye expressed the opinion that Adolph Hitler
may seek refuge in Argentina after the collapse of Germany*

j

Political ramifications lend credence to this possibility when it is re-
called that the duly appointed Argentine* Consul^ He llimith, ostensibly assi se - to a

Consular post in Spain, had plans which included clandestine moetings with hitler
and Himiuier for tne arranging of importing arms and technicians into Argentina.
Hellmuth, intercepted by the British at Trinidad, never completed his mission.

rentina remains a mysterious naze of

is presenxay r esiHg^^^ Juenos Aires. ^^^SjSm'*lSS^:ormQr'
J

^Austrian munitious king and ex-husb$nd recently convertecHa^^icycle *

F factories into an Argentine plant for the nanWfWKng of munitions. Arnulfo 'Arias,

pro-Axis ousted President of Panartt, conducts a lon
t
i; ranp;o political canoai ^n f

^u^rio^A^o s > Fr^ierich Karl^von -Zed lit?,
j

B^l^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^till claims to be in Argentina as xne postWT^planner
for the German cartel iietallgesellschaft«

A large wealthy German colony in Argentina affords tremendous possiblitios
for the providing of a refugo for Hitler and his henchmen. One of the uor.bers, Count

^/Luxburg, has been mentioned as operating a ranch which would serve in providing a haven.

By the very nature of any plans formulated for the abandoning of Gornuny in

its collapse, it is virtually impossible to substantiate any allegations with regard
"to Argentina's serving the Ua»is after defeat; however some significance rr.ay be

attached to the fact that Argentina remains silent despite all the accusations that
^she will serve as a terminus for Hitler after a non-stop flight cf 7,376 niles from

Berlin to Buenos Airef in an especially constructed plane or as s passenr* in a long-

range submarine. -

/ This matter continues to be the subje/yoi' a coordinated investigation by

the Bureau representatives throughout the worl/y Information developed to iate h*s,

of oourse, been furnished to Other interested govenuaertal agencies.

V ^3^^ ^ Respectfully.
'

- j

Ladd


